PRAGATI PUBLIC SCHOOL
SESSION (2017-18)
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK CLASS II
Dear Students,
Holidays are always a welcome break from the normal routine and we look forward
to them. We are sure that all of you must have made plans to enjoy your vacation. It gives
us the opportunity to pursue all those activities that we enjoy but never find enough time to
indulge in.
We wish you a very happy and a fruitful family time during this vacation and hope
you have fun doing the homework.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS :




Present your work on A-4 size sheets and put it in an attractive folder with your
name and class clearly written on the top.
Revise the syllabus for all the subjects done till May.
Last but not the least always speak in English with your family and friends.

ENGLISH :
1. Read a story or watch an English movie
a) Talk and write about its characters with names and the story/stories in your own
words.
b) Give a new title to the story.
c) Write the comments of your Mom and dad too.
(Stories can be from Panchtantra and movies can be like Ice Age, Up, Finding Nemo, The
Good Dino, etc.)
2. Sit with Mom and make a grocery list. Write down the benefits and use of the things
from the list.
3. Write three questions you would like to ask the Prime Minister of India.
4. Make a Thank you card for the person you love the most.
5. One page writing daily for improving the handwriting or writing skills from a story
book for fifteen days (as per the format given to you during the beginning of the session)
MATHS :
1. Paste four thin bangles, draw clocks in them and show the time when you,
a) wake up,
b) have your breakfast,
c) have your lunch and,
d) go to sleep

3. From a coloured sheet of paper, cut out four squares measuring 5’’x 5’’.
Now cut these squares into different shapes i.e. circle, square, rectangle and triangle.
Decorate, paste and label these on an A-4 size sheet.
4. Cut out any five (3-digit numbers) from newspaper, paste them and write their expanded
form on an A-4 size sheet.
SCIENCE :
1. Tastes
Your tongue can sense four basic kinds of tastes. These are sweet, salty, sour and
bitter.
Taste each of the following food items and find which of these tastes is the major
one ?
Write your answers in the form of a table. ( on a A-4 size sheet )
Honey, Lime juice, Bitter gourd (Karela), Tomato Soup, Vinegar, Ice-cream,
Tamarind juice.
2. Balanced Diet
Record the food items you eat in breakfast, lunch and dinner for a week. Classify
them into healthy and junk food in the following format:
S.No.

Day

Breakfast

Healthy/Junk

Lunch Healthy/Junk

Dinner

Healthy/Junk

3. Can I swim
Collect objects as given in the list below .Then take a bucket. Fill it half with water.
Place each object one by one in the water and see what happens.
Wool,Pencil shavings, Steel spoon, Plastic ruler, Dry leaf, Plastic spoon, Chalk,
Eraser, Stone, Pencil, Crayon, Bottle cap, Paper, Hair pin.

Record your findings in the format given below. Put a tick mark in the column which shows
what you see.( on a A-4 size sheet )
Name of the object

A

B

The object remains on top The objects goes down
of the water.
under the water.

4. Make a poster (size - one fourth chart paper) as per your roll number.




Draw what you think, would happen to the world around us ifthere would be
no water.
(Roll No – 1 to 15)
Save birds (Roll No – 16 to 30)
Water –Every drop counts! (Roll No – 31 to 37)

HINDI
1. 2 ममनटकीविडडयोररकॉडडिंगकीसाहयतासेअपनीददनचयााबताइएककआपअपनेपूरेददनमें क्याकरनेिाऱेहैI
(नोट-विडडयोररकॉडडिंगकीआिाज़तथावपक्चरसाफ़होियहररकॉडडिंगppscclas3@gmail.comपरभेजेंI)
2. A-4 साइज़शीटपरननम्नमऱखितविषयोंपरएकसॊदरकवितामऱिें रोऱन– 1से 5 जऱ,रोऱन– 6से10माॉ,रोऱन– 11से15 पतॊग,रोऱन– 16से20 पिात,रोऱन– 21से25
पेड़,रोऱन– 26से30 फूऱ,रोऱन– 31से35पऺी
(नोट –केिऱमोटे स्केचरॊ गोंकाहीप्रयोगकरें िशीटकोऱैममनेटभीकरिाएॊI)

3. एकसॊदरपेड़केआकारकाचचत्रकाटकरउसपरहररयाऱीकेबारे मेंएकसॊदरस्ऱोगनमऱिें I(नोटकेिऱमोटे स्केचरॊ गोंकाहीप्रयोगकरें िउसेऱैममनेटभीकरिाएॊI )

4. िऱतेपॊिअभ्यासपस्स्तकामें कापाठ 1 औरपाठ 2 –
पष्ृ ठसॊख्या- 30 (प्रश्न 5)पष्ृ ठसॊख्या– 18 (प्रश्न-5),
पष्ृ ठसॊख्या-24 (प्रश्न-6)पष्ृ ठसॊख्या -12(प्रश्न-6),
पष्ृ ठसॊख्या– 10(प्रश्न-6)कीस्जएपष्ृ ठसॊख्या– 18 (प्रश्न-5),
NOTE :We would like to share with you some of the good programs that your child should
be watching on T.V this summer.





The science of stupid – National Geographical Channel.
How its made – Discovery science
Art Attack- Discovery channel
.Little Einstein – Disney Junior.
NOTE :- Holiday Homework will be assessed

**********HAPPY SUMMER HOLIDAYS***********

